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= les écosystèmes aquatiques

inland  – coastal  – man-made   wetlands

glaciers  - torrents  - rivers  - streams - lagoons - coastal marine areas 

rice-paddies - saltpans - fens - bogs - mires - lakes - swamps - marshes

wetlands are water-related ecosystems



wetland ecosystems …

some conclusions of the MA*:

- >50% wetlands destroyed during the 20th century

- wetland degradation and loss more rapid than other ecosystems

- indirect drivers population growth and economic development

- coastal ecosystems most productive yet highly threatened

- climate changes to exacerbate wetland loss and degradation, 

decline of species, increase of vector-borne and waterborne diseases

- excessive nutrient loading a growing threat to rivers, lakes, marshes,

coastal zones and coral reefs

some conclusions of the MA*:

-- >50% wetlands destroyed >50% wetlands destroyed during the 20th centuryduring the 20th century

-- wetland degradation and loss wetland degradation and loss more rapid more rapid than other ecosystemsthan other ecosystems

-- indirect drivers indirect drivers population growth population growth and economic developmentand economic development

-- coastal ecosystems coastal ecosystems most productive yet highly threatenedmost productive yet highly threatened

-- climate changes climate changes to exacerbate wetland loss and degradation, to exacerbate wetland loss and degradation, 

declinedecline of species, increase of vectorof species, increase of vector--borne and waterborne borne and waterborne diseasesdiseases

-- excessive excessive nutrient loading nutrient loading a growing threat to rivers, lakes, marshes,a growing threat to rivers, lakes, marshes,

coastal zones and coral reefscoastal zones and coral reefs

*Millennium Ecosystem Assessment synthesis on wetlands and water



wetlands are functional parts of the hydrological cycle
they include aquatic, subterranean and coastal marine ecosystems

the hydrological cycle needs wetlands to function



starting with a catchment basin approach

water-related ecosystems

improve water quality, 

withhold sediments and reduce erosion

water-related ecosystems

improve water quality, 

withhold sediments and reduce erosion

they regulate water flows and supply, 

they store water, 

support its infiltration in the soil and 

recharge groundwater 

they regulate water flows and supply, 

they store water, 

support its infiltration in the soil and 

recharge groundwater 

how to approach the understanding of wetland ecosystems?

… to understand the basic hydrological functions 

of the wetland ecosystems:



special ecosystems special ecosystems ……

an ecosystemsecosystems approach approach is essential:

>  water flows make wetland 

ecosystems particularly important

>  wetland ecosystems are   

functional structures of the 

hydrological cycle in each catchment

>  the functioning is complicated 

through connections between 

surface and underground waters -

in coastal areas between fresh, 

brackish and salty waters

>  rivers and connected wetlands    

act as migratory corridors for many 

species (fish, invertebrates, birds, 

plants, etc.)

counting ecosystems as water infrastructurecounting ecosystems as water infrastructure



wetlands and climate 

change
the main climate impact is    

on the hydrological cycle

wetlands provide resilience to 

harmful effects (through storm 

protection, freshwater storage)

wetland rehabilitation can    

mitigate CO2 emissions from 

degraded wetlands 

keep the carbon stored in    

wetlands where it is

peatlands are the most space-

effective carbon stores of all 

ecosystems

restoring forested wetlands has 

carbon sequestration potential



caring about climate change - means 

caring about wetlands - means

caring about biodiversity

climate change mitigation is all about carbon

climate change adaptation is all about water

climate change mitigation is all about carboncarbon

climate change adaptation is all about waterwater

wetlands store, release, purify, provide freshwaterfreshwater

store about a fourth of the terrestrial carbonterrestrial carbon



2. Design & initiate 
stakeholder 

participation  process

3a. Inventory of 
wetlands in the 

basin

3b. Water resource 
function of wetlands

3c. Assessment of 
current status & 

trends

4. Set relative 
priorities for 

wetlands in basin
6. Water & land 
use management 
plan for basin 
(includes water 
allocation plan)

7b. Implementation at 
basin level:
- Water resources 
management
- Operating rules
- Water allocations

7a. Implementation at 
wetland level:
- Management plan
- Wise use
- Restoration 

8. Monitor & 
report:
Basin level
Wetland level

9. Review, reflect, 
revisit priorities & 
plans

5. Set quantitative 
management 
objectives for 

wetlands (wise use)

1. Policy, 
regulatory & 
institutional 

contexts

Ramsar Handbooks 2, 
3 & 4

Ramsar Handbooks 
2, 3, 4, 5, 6 & 9

Ramsar Handbook 
10

Ramsar Handbooks 7, 
8 & 10

Ramsar Handbooks 7, 8, 
10, 12 , Resolution IX.1 

Annex C i & Ramsar 
Technical Report 

“ Environmental water 
requirements”

Ramsar Handbooks 1, 
4, 5, 11 & 12

Ramsar Handbooks 4, 8, 
12,Resolution IX.1 Annex 
C i & Ramsar Technical 
Report “Environmental 

water requirements”

Ramsar Handbooks 1, 
4, 8, 10 & 12

Ramsar Handbooks 8 & 
11

Ramsar Handbooks 
8 & 10

Ramsar Handbooks 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8, 10, 12, Resolution IX.1 Annex C 

i & Ramsar Technical Report 
“ Environmental water 

requirements”

Ideal 
start

Primary 
bottleneck

Ramsar Handbooks 4, 12, 
Resolution IX.1 Annex C i & 

Ramsar Technical Report 
“ Environmental water 

requirements”

the critical path:
linking catchment basin planning with local site management



the the Wise Use Wise Use conceptconcept

� provisionsprovisions (water, food, fiber, fuel, biochemicals, genetic resour.)

� regulationsregulations (climate, water, erosion, hazards, pollination)

� cultureculture (spirit, inspiration, recreation, aesthetic, education)

� supportsupport (soil formation, nutrient cycling)

making use making use –– in a sustainable wayin a sustainable way

of of ecosystem services ecosystem services for human wellfor human well--being:being:

payments for ecosystem servicespayments for ecosystem services



guidance to work on 

culture and wetlands

cultural aspects linked to site management         

(history, tradition, archeology, beliefs)

human activities at wetlands:                                   

habitation, resource uses, social & spiritual activities

links between biological and cultural diversity



wetland product 

use values

and

non-market 

non-use values

overcome the « free-of-charge mentality » >  public policy changes

identify ecosystem dependencies and impacts       >  consumer choices

reduce risks and deliver ecosystem services  >  business opportunities

transfer of benefit estimations             >  better development decisions

The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity:

… measuring to manage our natural capital



and biodiversity ?

for  for  representative, rare representative, rare or or unique unique ecosystemsecosystems

within a biogeographic regionwithin a biogeographic region

for for threatenedthreatened plants and animal plants and animal speciesspecies

for a for a flagship/key flagship/key speciesspecies

for typical for typical diversitydiversity of the of the biogreographic regionbiogreographic region

for major for major gatheringsgatherings of of animalsanimals

for for at least at least 1%1% of of specific populationsspecific populations

for for critical stages critical stages in speciesin species’’ life cycles life cycles 

(reproduction, refuge, migration, etc.)(reproduction, refuge, migration, etc.)

the wetland provides a habitat:



wetland work based on 3 pillarswetland work based on 3 pillars

3   International cooperation                                   

in shared basins and sites, for shared species and interests

3   International cooperation                                   

in shared basins and sites, for shared species and interests

1   Designation of Ramsar Sites of international importance1   Designation of Ramsar Sites of international importance

2   Wise use of all wetlands in their territory2   Wise use of all wetlands in their territory

engagements of the Ramsar Parties (all EU27+133 other countries):



Wetlands of International Importance «Ramsar Sites»

inspire the Natura 2000 network

1912 sites in the world: 187 million ha

941 in Europe 

49%

25 mio    

in Europe             

14%

Asia

Asia

Africa

Africa

Neotropics
Nt.

North America

N. Am. 

Oceania

Oce.

769 (40%)  

in EU27

12.1 mio ha (6.3%) 

in EU27



on site biodiversity risks assessment

mayor issues:mayor issues:

hydrologyhydrology

nutrients/pollutantsnutrients/pollutants

vegetation changevegetation change

disturbancedisturbance

factors affecting key speciesfactors affecting key species

stakeholder involvementstakeholder involvement

landland--use planninguse planning

communication, education, communication, education, 

awarenss, participationawarenss, participation



practical challenges: how to divide the ecosystem benefits?

ecosystem 

products in terms of:

water (quality/quantity)

marketable products              

(fish, fibre, food, drugs, etc.)

energy

biodiversity

(indirect uses,  potential future 

uses, non-marketable uses)

non-use existence and bequest 

values



biodiversity policy prioritiesbiodiversity policy priorities

extractive industriesextractive industries

energy production (incl. biofuels)energy production (incl. biofuels)

agricultureagriculture--waterwater--ecosystemsecosystems

poverty eradicationpoverty eradication

human healthhuman health

water management (quality, storage, desertification)water management (quality, storage, desertification)

mitigation and compensation for ecosystem lossmitigation and compensation for ecosystem loss

wetland restorationwetland restoration



the first modern environmental treaty turns 40 – the age when life begins 

… and happy to work closer with the EU instances


